
Spring/Summer 2020 Trend Preview



Color
primary: mint, mellow yellow, lavender

secondary: fuschia, cantaloupe
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Color
primary: mint, mellow yellow, lavender

secondary: fuschia, cantaloupe

inspiration, images, and trends can be cited to: patterncurator.com, fashionvignette.blogspot.com, trendsenses.com, trendsenses.com, zazzle.com, greige.de, trendsenses.com,
www.vogue.com, trendsenses.com, trendesignbook.com, trendsenses.com, imagesfromitsnicethat.tumblr.com, nonzen.com



Print
abstract themes, nature inspired,

vague geometrics
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Print
abstract themes, nature inspired,

vague geometrics

inspiration, images, and trends can be cited to: society6.com, fashionvignette.blogspot.com, craftster.org, ubmfashion.com, trendsenses.com, trendsenses.com,
fashionvignette.blogspot.com, ubmfashion.com, luxussilk.files.wordpress.com, patterncurator.com, www.nickfrank.de



Sheer Materials
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Sheer Materials

inspiration, images, and trends can be cited to: www.vogue.com, ubmfashion.com, trendsenses.com, patterncurator.com, ubmfashion.com, www.vogue.com, ubmfashion.com,
www.vogue.com, trendsenses.com



Ruby Moon swim and active wear is made from used 
fishing nets and recycled ocean plastics.

REI duffel bag is 100% recycled nylone with handles 
that are recycled polypropylene. 

Ecoalf flip flops are made from materials that 
come from 100% recycled tires.

Rothy’s shoes are made from post-consumer 
plastic water bottles.

Bag made out of recycled seatbelts

Drawstring bag made from 
recycled plastic bottles

Cosmetic bags made from recycled kraft paper

Box made from
post consumer paper

Box made of
repurposed wood

Recycled Materials
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Recycled Materials

inspiration, images, and trends can be cited to: 
rothys.com, www.rei.com, ecoalf.com, rubymoon.org.uk
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Finish
raised textures

Finish
raised textures

inspiration, images, and trends can be cited to: us.asos.com, fashionvignette.blogspot.com, ubmfashion.com, trendsenses.com, instagram.com, www.manufacture.cogolin.com,
cargocollective.com, ubmfashion.com, fashionvignette.blogspot.com


